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gentlemen, when soliloquizing, are not al
ways particular in the choice of words. 
The sarcasm about the sleigh-ride in sum
mer vexed him not a little, especially as 
he was forced to confess that his unknown 
coiTespondent was not so much in the 
wrong. I f I only knew whether she is old 

815.00 ’ or young, handsome or ugly! She ought to 
22.(X); be verj" charming, if Tm to forgive this 
3 0 .W ' impertinence. How can she be so foolish 

as to provoke me, when she wants my 
help.’'

But the very conciousness of his power 
softened him. The nut stoiy was really 
charmingly written. His kind heart won 
the victory, and he wrote:

“ Your novelette is really so pretty that 
I should like to publish it in my paper. 
But the quantit}" o f accepted matter com
pels me to inquire how long you want to 
wait for the story to appear in print."

“ How long I leant to wait?" was the re
ply, “ not at all, my dear sir; I hate the 
word Svait' like sin. I f I must I shall man-

A short time after he received an an-
Proprs-, Bwer. “ I hasten to submit to 3'ou a new 
K)k&Ca, I * 1 ^hlo. • story from my pen, but first permit me to
as any 25? ^^press my thanks for the kindly criticism

’ o f the last one. To an inexperienced au-1 age to submit. The present time is well cal-
thor, there is nothing more beneficial than
the judgement o f those w ho have advanced

MAî  EYE euro for
SAFEFever fails ►>

£25 cents J

further along the path he wishes to tread. 
Sdonid Qj^jy portion o fyou r valuable letter, in

iboxfres , gpjjg g f ^]j reflections, has remained in- 
l*rop., I comprehensible, that is, how am I to have 

a sleigh-ride occur in summer. Permit me 
to remark, in order to induce you to con
cede something to the necessity o f  the case, 
that in Massachusetts nuts ripen only in 
autumn, and therefore it would be impos
sible for me to have the events "of my stor}" 
occur in spring. H oping that this time 
you will use an editor's fairest privilege, 
that o f  making other people happy, I am 

as. etc .”
ilargod, .“ Bold as a— ”  never mind the next 
■ yourself' word. This is a wicked world, and young
Machine

ciliated to teach young ladies the lesson”—  
‘•because husbands are so scarce,”  obsei-v- 
ed Zdaynard— “ but surely you can’t ask me 
to fix the interval myself; no judge inquires 
how long a criminal wants to be imprisoned. 
Mete out niy punishment as lightly as you 
can; I submit to your sentence.”

“ Well I won’t keep the poor thing wait
ing too long.”  This was Maynard’s praise
worthy resolution after reading the epistle. 
But, as we are well aware, good intentions 
are seldom executed, or the road to de
struction would not be paved with them. 
A long winded story, which he had accept
ed on account o f the author’s reputation, 
dragged itself through his columns for 
months, pitilessly stifling all fi-esh life. 
Letters urging the publication o f articles

b %
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long since accepted, poured in from all 
quartci*s. Our e d i t o r  would have been 
obliged to make his paper three times as 
large to satisfy the claims. No wonder he 
grew vexed, and his temper was not im
proved when he received one o f  the Bos
ton letters that often reached him. One 
ran as follows: “ Day follows day, week 
week, yet the longed-for tale does not ap-
|)ear

“ Miss-
f

“ Even an editor’s heart is not h| Ij 
than rock, and a rock is worrj away a 
constant lapping o f  the waves. Yoal tl 
succeeded in penetrating the anno; 
which I am sU^jathed, and awaking | b 
sire to make the acquaintance of the- 
ter o f  those charming letters. I elii 
glad— take notice, for this is the bij “  
compliment an editor can pay— I shi’ 

Or: “ I ’m now <»*etting a foretaste o f  eter-; glad to have further contributions:
nit}’ ;’ it is very long.”

Or: “ I found a white hair in my head to
day, and beg you to publish my story be
fore I ’m entirely gray.”

The last reminder came on an unfortu
nate day for Mavnard. A yalued contnbu-•/
tor had threatened to withdraw his assist
ance if his novel, which would proV)ably 
occupy the paper for a long time, did not 
speedily appear. Maynard’s impatience 
gained the upper hand; he packed MS. and 
wrote: “ As I see Irom your letter that you 
are unwilling to wait longer, and it is im
possible for me to gratity your wish at 
once, I place your novelette at youi

your graceful pen.

The answer was not long delayed. 
mit me to express my most sincere thi 
If you shoui<l attend the Journalist’s! 
vention, which will soon meet in 

, I shall tind an opportunity to show e 
• how sincere is my gratitude, and hoi i 
coming the new dress I owe to yourk  ̂

, ness.’ ’ i
“ I l ’ m,”  thought Maynard; “ the afi 1 

beginning to be romantic. The littk 1 
quette must be yery sure o f  her attract  ̂
to write in that way. ]\n-haj>s she exp ^

>w’ »  « w  ^

• (lis- ^  conquest o f  me. A good p
>> for her novelette and a husband into

“ How uncivil!”  our readei*s will no, no, tiuit would be quite
claim; and often as Maynard said to hini- /̂ ^̂ *̂̂ '* Still, I m determined to attendt  ̂
self that “ it isn’t an editor’s business to be tronvention. The jiaper won t go to
gallant,”  he could not wholly silence the '
secret voice that whispered he had acted j ""^"dher is beautiful, and I can’t dolx' 
unjustly. But punishment was not long bike the trip. But Pll thoroof
delayed. Precisely three days after, the the little Bostonian with all<fc
well-known manuscript again lay on his
table. The accompanying letter ran as fb l-' S m i l i n g  mischievously, he wrote: 
lows: . • “ I intend to join  the Journalist’s f

“ Your jest succeeded, sir. I almost I and hope to tind an opporm
thought you really intended to return the i^  ̂ make the acquaintance o f  my cham 
MS. and for some time did not notice the I correspondent. My dear wife, who w i l l  
date o f  your letter, April 1st. Is anything | ^^^B^any me, also anticipates much pk 
definitely known about the origin o f this! are. But how am I to recognize you,sî  
singular custom?” ; you have hitherto preserved your incoj
When Maynard had read this epistle, he no * Suppose we fix upon ink-spots on the! 
longer struggled with his fate, and the as a token.”  
much traveled MS. obtained a rest. “ N o ink-spots, Mr. Editor”  was the

The story was published in the next ply. “ The days o f  Lady Montagu, whe 
number o f the “ Home Circle.”  Maynard ways appeared in society with ink-stflî  
inclosed the check in the following letter: hands, to remind the world that she ^

books, have passed away. At present̂
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3|£ :)e :f: 5|e s|e
—BemoresVs Monthly.

{To be continued.)

STATE CONVENTION.
Extract o f  The First B ay ’s 

Proceedings.
[F  rom the Balias Herald.]

Both sides, the Boberts and anti-Rob
erts, met in caucus early yesterday morning

opening o f the convention was the signal 
for the manifestation o f eagerness by ma
ny zealous delegates to secure the recogni
tion o f the chair, endeavering to get what 
they considered important motions and res
olutions betbre the convention.The proceed
ings became extremely boisterous as a con
sequence, and the sound o f the speaker's 
gavel echoed for many minutes in a futile 
endeavor o f the presiding officer to pre
serve order and get the business o f the 
convention in tangible form and under 
headway. A dozen delegates were on their 
feet at once, all yelling “ Mr. Speakerl" 
and the attendant confusion precluded the 
recognition, in manj" instances, ofanj^one. 
A serious source o f trouble was the inabili. 
ty o f ])arties in the extreme part o f the

to cast the vote for their several delega
tions in the convention. Throughout theO

at their respective headquarters. Th.e Rob
erts m en>elected their cornmiltees, one | ball to hear what was being said at the 
from each county and senatorial district, i speaker's stand.

Afternoon Session.
The convention met again at 4 o'clock

morning hotels and the streets in the im-,
mediate business center were crowded., j,
with a surging mass o f  people. | committee on speakers, through Mr.

At 12:07 Chairman Bower’s gavel sound-; announced that lion . Olin Wellborn
ed the call for attention, and the asscm-|^ .̂j ĵ,^ ĵ.pg .̂„t jjn^lj.^,jjjyty ,jd^lccssthecon- 
bling o f the state Democratic convention for obedience to its request. The
Texas was officially announced. The chair, chair then introduced 
man stated that the proceedings would be Wellborn.

wht
ink-staiJ 

,t she ^  
present ̂

inaugurated b}" prayer by the Rev. Marsh
al Mcllhany, o f  Bahas, who sent up a fer
vent supplication in behalf o f the state, 
the county and for peace, harmony and 
good results as the work o f the convention.

After the prayer, Mr. Chairman Bower 
declared the convention open for business^ 
stating that the first thing in order was the 
nomination o f a temporary chairman.

Hon. Seth Stewart, of Hopkins county 
nominated Hon. Joseph E. Bwyer, o f Bex
ar count}", for

Temporay Chairman.
Mr. Bwyer was elected and introduced 

by Mr. Chairman Bower to the conven
tion. Before taking the chair he said that 
he returned his thanks for the compliment 
shown him, the honor confered upon him.

As on nearly all similar occasions, the

Mr. Wellborn was received with voscif- 
erous applause. He said it did him good to 
hear the Bemocratic yell. Colonel Well
born's sjieech was a sublime effort. It was 
a bouquet o f the choicest language, that 
enthused and electrified his audience and 
elicited continued applause throughout its 
entire deliverv.

Hon. John H. Reagan, congressman from 
the first Texas district, followed Mr. ell- 
born. He thanked God he was spared to a- 
gain meet in a state . Bemocratic conven
tion, the real representatives o f the people 
and o f right and justice in politics and do
mestic affairs.

At the conclusion o f Mr. Reagan's 
speech loud and numerous calls were made 
for Senator Maxej% but the lateness o f the 
hour necessitated his declining to speak.
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and the convention adjourned till 8 o'clock 
]). m., with the undei’standinj? that on re- 
aHseinblinjif at that hour, Mr. Maxey should 
address the delegates and spectators, 
should circumstances permit the delivery 
o f speeches.

1
(
(

FIERCE FLAMES.

A TEN-ACRE FIRE IN NEW YORK.

thing in their path. It is imj)ossible,(  ̂ __ 
ing to the confusion this evening, toash 
tain the names o f the hurning vessels.

The tire was caused hy burning|„ 
rels o f  oil floating away from the bankii 
the bark, which was seriously injui-edl 
the fire, at Charles Pratt’s oil works| 
Sunday last. The burning contents oft 
bark were being played on all this mor 
ing, and it seems to have escaped ihei 
tice o f thosi‘ who were busily engagedtli 
it was on tire until at last they came 
contact with the lumber ladened schoofk 
Xorther Home, lying at anchor somoti 
hundred leet otf the point o f  \i*wton ore? 
and sot heron tire. The flames quickly lei 
ed onward to the ill-fated yard. ’Phe utnio 

New York Aug. 10.— This morning a- consternation seems to have si*ized oni 
bout 7 o ’clock the hull o f the burning ves-j those presold, which was intensified in 
sel, Nictaux, still ablaze, floated against high degree by the fact tliat the creek i; 
the pier occupied by the American export almost unnavigable on account ot thelan 
lumber company at Hunter’s point. T h e ! number o f vessels lying in it. At last sou 
premises occupied by this company occu- cool-headed cai>tain coinincn<*ed worki

The Scene ofthe Conflagration at Hunter’s 
Point, East River— A Large (Quantity 

o f Lumber and a Number o f Ves
sels Destroyed— Heavy’ Loss.

the right direction, and one by one i 
vessels were got out in the stream wi 
the exeption ot' those already mentioned 
ami the lighters and all luinber-ladenf 
vessels, which will become a total loss*
Dallas Herald.

py’ both sides o f Newton creek, the offices 
being situated on the south side o f  the 
creek, while a lumber y’ard is situated lui 
the north side. At the time the Nictaux 
came in contact with the pier they’ were 
unloading three large lumber vessels. The 
fire immediately communicated to the lum
ber in the y ard, spreading in every direc
tion W’ ith lightning rapidity. From the 
yard the fire spread to the vessels, and not-
withstandinj? the offurts o f several sm all! Washinijton, Auj;. 1 0 — The eonsiil oftf 
tugs, which hastened to their assistance,! United States at Para, Brazil, informs tl 
six barges, one schooner and one ship j dej)artinent o f  state that a line o f  steawf' 
were soon enveloped in flames. So intense | Ims recently been established between Bi 
was the heat from the flames that the hiaand the Unitc<l States. It is intemi*̂

Trade With Brazil.

property situated on the south side o f  the 
creek was in iminent danger. Over ten 
acres o f  fire are now raging wildly, and it 
appears not to be under control o f  the 
firemen. Several o f  the burning vessels 
were towed out and have drifted with their 
loads towards Blackwell Island. The fire 
is now spreading in every direction and no 
estimate can be formed as to its probable 
extent. The scene from the river is one ol‘ 
indescribable gi-andure, the flames rising 
in every direction and devouring every-

that every port between Bahia ami P>f 
shall be a stopping place, but no stoppsi 
will be ma<le between Para and New Yon 
At present there are only two steamers* 
600 tons burden, but others will be aiW* 
as the business increases. The eonS 
thinks that Americans ought to havet* 
cariying o f  this trade, which is large, o 
is also o f  opinion that there is an esc* 
lent opportunity to establish a line ofoW 
mers between New York and the Ama**̂  
valley, and remarks that it is currently **
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ported that the citizeiiH o f  .Manoas, a city
of Home oiglit thouHand inhahitantn. about 
eight huiHirod miles train Para, on the JJio 
Nogi’o, near its junelion with the Amazon, 
are desirous of establishing a direet tra<h‘ 
with the United States, and are willing to 
grant a snhsnly of about eaeh trip,
hut whether monthly or tri-monthly is not 
stated. The im)>ort duties are six jKM’ eent. 
and the ex]>ort duties three per (‘ent. less

lost lieavily. Tlic canons arc guarded, and 
they can get no water.

(tE N ’l  b y e n e  d e a d .

Denver, Col., Aug. 14.- A  special from
Santa Ee says General Byrne, of Fort 
Worth, Texas, who was wounded hy Jii- 
dians in the recent attack on the mail coach 
hetween (Quitman and Esigle Springs, died 
last night of his wounds. The Indians are 

at Maiioas than at I’ara, for the purpose on the .Mexican side of the Bio Grande, hut 
of encouraging direct trade with foreign demoralized and have lost a considerable 
countries. The agent at I’ara of the Brit- i;uinherofnien,tlieirsupplycani]),twenly 
ish line of steamers makes no secret ol the I ol cattle and a good many head of 
liict that their steamers liave paid onor- li„if,os, which were captured ly  the ninth

cavaliy in Siena Diahio. They have made 
I no other stand since the fiĵ ht on rattle- 
snake canyon. The hulk of General Grier- 
soiTs command is now at Sulphur Springs,

mouslv.

Mexican ^fovements.
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Strike ol* Telegra]>h M(‘ssengers.
New York, Aug. 11.— A sli-ike among 

the Amen’eac. district telegra]>h nu‘ssengers followinga large trail, and part of the com- 
took jdace down town this morning. Hoys j niand umlei* ( a)>tain Nolan has already ai’- 
now receive tour dollars jier week and d*e-; nved at (Quitman in pursuit. General Grier- 
mand five. At the Hroad street of?i(aMhe | has been very sucoesst'ul in encounter- 
hoys reiiised to go to work unless the com -' hig and heading A ictono oil and driving 
pany acapiiesced in their demand. The him hack into Afexico. It is believed the 
stikers threaten that the movement will  ̂ niti'd States ti’oĉ ps will cross the river 
extend to all the oflices. The demand for and take up and follow Victorious trail.i
higher wages is made in (*rder to |mrchase 
their tall suits, which tlie company expects 
them to wear, d̂ he hoys are employed by (^hicago, Aug. IT.— A San Antonio, Texas 
banking institutions and all ex(*hanges.! s|M‘cial says: The movements ol the fiilibus- 
Leonard V\ Piper, an Amci’i(*an district ters, styled the army of oecu])ation,at Aiis- 
telegraph messenger on strik(‘-, was ar- tiiUfexas, are (‘basely watched by Gen. Ord, 
raigned at the Tombs this morning for ob/-1 whose onko’s in regards to the neu- 
structing the business o f the company. lie | trality laws are very strict. The Alcxi- 
was sentenced to two months in the work-1 cans are reported to he also ready to gi\e 
house, but the sentence was subse(piently them a warm recejition. Gen.Ord thinks 
reconsidered, and complaint of assault made tluMv is little in the movement. It \uis 
by another boy agaii^st him was enter- j^robably inaugurated hy German and Ln- 
tained. glish influeii(*e in Alexieo to interrupt the

<̂ ood feeling lu'tween the United States

Colonel Grierson's Indian (Tamj)aign.
Denver, Col., Aug. 11— A Santa Fe dis

patch says Col. Grierson, by a forced 
march August 5th ol* sixty-five miles, was 
twenty-one hours aheacl o f the Indians on 
their way north, and on the Oth repulsed 
several o f their advances without loss, 
near Rattlesnake Springs. The Indians

niul Moxico, !Ui(l thusretanl railroad huiid- 
which wouhi greatly endanger their

trade.

Dangerous Illness o f Peter Cooper. 
New York, Aug. 14.— It has been re

ported that Peter Cooper is dangerously 
ill at Biiigwood, N. J. IDs son, M ajor 
Cooi>cr, has gone to sec him.
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was elected by twelve majority. Xo vict 
rv for the Democrats.

Comanche Items.

The Louisville Moulders’ Strike.
Louisville, Aug. lb .— The Mouldei’s 

strike continues both here and across the 
river, at Jeffersonville. Throe or four hun
dred men are involv'ed. The employers are Comanche, Aug. lb. aVckizn giil nan̂  
determined to holdout, and a compromise 1 Tiara, fell into a well this nu>rning ihir 
is impossible. The men demand twenty-five: feet deep. She was pulled out uninjured 
cents per day advance, and are firm. T w o ' A man named Xorthcut, who has beei 
moulders from Columbus, Ohio, were giv- from this county lor nine yea? ii
en money', by’ the strikers and sent home, was cntrapi)cd byDej^utv Sheritf Yatesji

lodged in jail, lie  is charged with murd? ‘
Eatification in Wise County'. 

Decatur, Aug. 15— The delegates to the
in<; a man with a rock,

The cotton worms are still floingsoi
state convention have just returned tiom the (*otton.
Dallas. An enthusiastic ratification m eet-,
ing was held last night. Speeches were: (Chicago Stockmen in Convention
made by Booth, Gordon, Sparkman and ,
othei-8, who had been anti-Roberts. " i.el.l here ati
county will roll up a large majority tor' . , , . i -i i- ̂ V. . . ! istock'Vards e.vchange buildiitg, tor tlicM
the ticket. 4 i ^pose ot taking cognizance of false ste

ments respecting the condition ofa*ar
Gold Coinage. received here. Resolutions wi‘re adopi

Washington, Aug. 16.— The treasuryde-1 stating that the juvsent condition ofi 
partment has just transferred 85,000,000 in health o f the live stock arriving in andl 
gold bullion 1‘rom Xew  York assay'office juirting from this market was neverknoi 
to the Philadelphia mint i'or coinage into 
eagles and half eagles, to supply' the de
mand for gold coin o f  these denominations.

Fatal Affray' Ret ween Rival Lovers. 
A Xumber o f Lives Lost. t •

Fall River. Mass., Aug. 16.— The wharf DI-t Aug. 16. A sj>uialfr
at Mount Hop.., upon « l.ioh » a ,  a laroo J’. ' ' " ' "  '" 'I f*  <li-lanl, suvu tl

1 r* * * I 1 1  ̂ i • f^^t)rge Morgan, a farm laboi'cr, wassucrowd of excui’s 10rusts, broke down th is:, i ,
rru .-1 1 . V bed and killed bv a fellow workman nanhmorning. There must have been a number j .

1 I a *a • • -L1 uL tL • a jlcters , tliis 11101*111111̂ ut uii early hotlost, but It IS impossible to ascertain to- . . .   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
____  ! while the men were about to go to

in an adjoining fiidd. The cause o f the dit 
eulty was a love aft'air, botli l)oing ink’ 
with the same woman.

to be lietter. Tlie resolutions will Ijfi 
warded to the <;overnor o f  Illinois.

night how many.

Longview’s First Bale.
Longview, Aug. 16.— The first bale o f 

new cotton was received here to-day. It 
was raised by John Wilkerson, colored, 
and ginned by J. II. Ilayler. The weight 
was 480. It was sold to J. C. Turner & Co., 
for 12 3 4  cents, and shipped to Allen 
West & Co., St. Louis.

Austin’s New Mayor.
Austin, Aug. 16.— At the election to-day 

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resig-

Bycicle Race.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 16.—The 72hoi 

bycicle race closed to-nigbt. The folloffit 
is the score: Hicks, o f  Philadelphia, 6561 
miles; Douglass, o f  Philadelphia, 637 > 
miles, and Fowler, 563 7-8 miles, niak*' 
Hicks champian o f  the United States 
72 hour match. During the match Fo'f'' 
made a mile in 3 minutes and 39 secon*

nation of Mayor Do Gross L. M. Crooker on tho courso of 100 laps to a mile.
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A lYxVO UXC^:ME^^TS.
[Candidates names announced as below for $2.50.) 

State Offices 5 dollars.]

We are authorized to make the tollow-
ing announcements o f  CAN D ID ATES.-----

Election, November, 2nd 1880.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

in the 17th Legislature o f  Texas from the 
64th district.

I. N. KOACH.

FOR c o u n t y  j u d g e ,

T .  M . J o n e s .

L. P. Adamson.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

D. B. Mizell.
Ed. Wolttarth.

FOR SHERIFF OF JA CK  COUNTY,

Henr}’ Stradlej'. 
William Harrell. 

William King.

FOR ASSESSOR OF JACK  COUNTY,

Mason Oldham.
J. S. Wellington.
A. H. Anderson.

FOR COUNTY COM.

H. H. McConnell Pret. No. 2 
J. W. Gray tor Pret. No. 3

Full noticey full price.

I s r a e l  S t o d d a r d  

is a candidate
for the Office o f  County Judge; He 
pledges himself, if elected to serve the en

tire term, for “ better or worse.”

The Editor made a flying trip to Weath
erford this week. W e give a few items o f 
the many things to be seen.

W H ITT,
is a thriving little town half-way between 
Jacksboro and Weatherford. There are 
several business houses here, and two new 
gin houses are also being erected.

WEATHERFOED,
is improving fast, and many new and sub
stantial business houses have been and are 
in process o f erection. The Carpenter’s 
saw and hammer and the Mason’s chisel 
and mallet keep up a regular din.

Our old friend Tod Mountcastle soon 
found us out, and showed us through the 
large D iy Goods and Grocery house o f R. 
T. Martin, for whom he is doing business; 
here are immense quantities o f all kinds o f 
Dry Goods and Groceries. We do not ad
vise our readers to go from home to trade, 
but many do go, and we unhesilatinglj’ ad- 
v seour Jack Co. friends who go to Weath- 
t-Kord to go to the BIX^E STORE (Mar
t i n s ,)  where they will find their old Iriend 
Mountcastle who will accommodate them.

Tin re are two lumber yards, well sup- 
plieii with, both white and native pine lum
ber. First class rough pine, one inch boards 
§22.00 per thousand.

State Convention.
The democratic State Convention com

pleted iis work the third day, Aug. 12, 
having nominated a ticket for state officers, 
adoj)iif*ga platform, etc., etc., adjourned 
sine die.

M’ Leiher the work that it has done will 
be satisfactory and acceptable to the peo
ple or to the J)arty, will be determined in 
November next.

t h e  n o m i n e e s  a r e ,

For Governor, GOV. O. M. ROBERTS. 
For Lieut. Gov., HON. L. J. STORY.
For Appel. Judge, HON. J. M. HURT.
For A tty. Gen., COL. J. H. McLEARY. 
For Compt., HON. W. M. BROWN. 
ForTreas., EX-GOV. F. R. LUBBOCK. 
Land Com., Capt. W . C. Walsh.

ELLCTORS lor the state at lai'gc Hon. 
J. W. Throckmorton, and Hon. R. B. 
Hubbard.

Congressional FJectui’s: 1st Dist. J. H, 
Jones; 2nd Dist. € . B. Kilgore; 3rd Dist. 
S. VV. T. Laidiain; 4th Dist. E. A. Jones; 
5th Dist. John Hancock; 6th Dist. John 
A. Baker.

Oil. Ex. Com. George W Smitli. 
We will give the Platform next week.
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The e«min„tion o f Gov. Roborte apF*"-1 " I " - ' " -  .'T '"'-'; " f .
t.) have prodiued no sica l oiithuret o f  e ii-; iiomiiuilione, hill the iiamis ol the (olla
1 • • on,I in K.vvpriil i in<''••andiilatcs w cir Hnir̂ o.'<tc<I: For juKtj,,tluisiaem in any section, and in st v e i a i kt i t n ' ,

places wasreoeiVed with direct and posi-Ud’tlie peace pi-ecinct No. Uanf;
tive declarations o f  hostility. TJninors arc i and W. (I  \V<df; county ch‘rk. H. WaiTe, 
already abroad to the effect that an inde i Stone; for the le,i,dslatnre, A. S. ( ’ lark. %
],cndent candidate will be placed in the I ineeliiifr j.assed a resolution to the o% 
field, and that the (Ireenback candidate; that they would make no noininatioc!
will be withdrawn, if the proper man )>re- Another resolution was passed that th(i 
senls himself. «en. J. B. Robertson, of would su))port such indejiendent candi

dates as should announce themselves»W aco, is to I'.avc oxprossod him
self* as willing to make the race, provoked ! siuh in puldic print. /)alla.>s Hcrall.
to this attitude o f the convention on the _______________________
minority rejiort on platform. Gen. Kohert- i
son lias always been among the most o r - : Roberts’ Nomination Kalis Flat.
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thodox of Democrats, and d the report of ('omanche, Aiig. 11.— A special to]]t!x oc
his disaffection to the nominations Roberts’ nomination lali cc ̂ ' %>
at Dallas prove true, it indicates serious  ̂ No enthusiasm here whatever, an. to
dissensions in the ranks of the jiarty.' Gen. i mv manv lonix laces ovci* the result ed
Robertson hivs been engaged lor several *
years past in the busine.ss of promotinf,' v  \ i ijs;
immigration to Texas, and will, probably, I h ,  ̂ j
in the event o f  his becoming a candidate,' succecled in raising tlm pr
have the backing and assistance o f  the rail-; of.lollars, with whi.h she prop th
loads. Gaheston Aews. es to re.sist the threatened'Purkish invasia

______________________  I  ̂ hi.
! The last census o f I>mdon shows it

Independent Ticket. population to be about e..nal to that,
The talk on the .streets yesterday P|,i|a,ldphia, BrookIvn, C'hia

that there wouhl be an independent ticket, Cincinnati l ombined.
in the field for governor, and probably iri
every countv for the legislature, (icn. J.| Accoiding to a leader in the l'ines,tk j>i- 
B. Robertson, o f Waco, is the gentlemarr <‘;>nvsponde!ice on the diseaseM de
named as the probable candidate for g o v -i ‘ ^̂**̂ **‘^̂  ̂ **‘ I nit<‘d Statt*s w a s  of grtt sil 
ernor. l ie  is an old Texan, liaving served | d(*bate in the honst*, and thre’ di*
in the army o f the Republic in a Texas | n i o d c  o f  fattenift th. 
regiment during the Mexican w'ar, and '** west. The accounts of ik ti<

stockyards and feeding process at St* 
is, it says, are anyiliing but inviting.! 
sjieaks o f unhealthy food and bad ventib pr 
tion, and admits that only 1.-J7 aninial̂ î̂  ̂ tic

having succeeded the lamented Hood in 
command o f the Texas brigade in Virgi
nia. He has served in both houses o f the 
state legislature, and was chief ol'the immi
gration bureau under Governor Coke’s ad-! from the United States were f’ofl̂^
ministration. He is said to be a forcible, I claims tliatevenafc*
fluent speaker, and well and favorabl} 
known all over Texas.— D a /to  Herald.

Greenback Meeting.

At a meeting of the Greenbackers of* this 
city it was agreed upon to support any in
dependent candidates for county and state

infected cattle may do emll(‘ss harm. ! 
avers that the disease has obtained af^
hold in some districts in the east, ancl®̂ . , 
be communicated with the west, whenf
BritiHb sujiplicH come. Oohgro.s.ss liiisp** 
ed no gencml law to moot the emergen? pr 
and the proof o f  tlio propriety o f the ? jib 
strufction is that two nuceeMsivo adiB'®'' ck 
tratioiiH have tried to maintain tbem. to

foi
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The Reasons why.
Bonham News.

Some o f  the more prominent reasons 
why the progressive Democracy o f Texas
cannot support Governor Roberts are: 
First, That he was not fairly nominated, 
the sentiment o f  the masses having been 
notoriously misrepresented in McLennan, 
Bexar, Fannin and numerous other coun
ties, which, being undeniably anti-Roberts, 
were yet represented in the Dallas conven
tion V)y Roberts delegations. Second, That 
under the operation o f  the unite rule—a 
rule unprecedented in any previous Dem
ocratic convention—the Robertsites in any 
county where they had even one majority, 
totally ignored the minority and instruct
ed the entire delegation tor Jioberts. Third 
—That (Livernor Roberts, during his pres
ent administration, has gone back on the 
ple<lges and jirinciples o f the J)emocratic
])art\% as enunciated by the convention 
that first nominated him. llis  notorious 
hostility to tree schools and immigration, 
his abuse ot'the pardening jiower, and his
policy o f  selling the jiublic land in large 
liodies so as to place it in the hands of 
speculators and capitalists, are manilestly 
and jialpably in violation of* the avowed 
jirinciples o f  the Democratic juirty. In or
der that the J»arty may not be held respon
sible t*or his numerous misdeeds, it is in
dispensably necessary that the masses of* 
the Democracy should repudiate the ac
tion o f the Dallas convention, and set the 
seal o f disa])])robation upon this attempt 
to identify tluun with the moss-back, anti
progressive spirit o f  i?oberts’ administra' 
tion.

Go It Blindfolded.

Denison Herald.
Democrats in Texas who advocate free 

schools, the encouragement o f  immigration, 
the punishment o f  crime and a liberal and 
progr(*ssivc state administration, will
jileasc be ready on the 2nd day of Nov. to 
close their eyes, and hold their nose, march 
to the ballot-l)Ox and deposit their votes 
for old incubus Roberts.

It cost the government $19,929,000 to 
collect $123,981,916 o f internal revinue 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.

District Court Proceedings from noon 
Thursday to adjournment.

State vs. J. G. Benson 
Charged with Robery, mistrial.

Ellen E. Euing vs. Groffus Euing.
Suit for divorce, divorce granted.

Collin vs. Collin.
Suit for divorce, divoree granted.

Grand Jury found 12 true Bills.
The above should have been inserted 

last week.

Locals this week are few and far bc-̂  
tween.

Yard wide percales at 10 eents jicryard,. f  
and standard prints 12 yds. for $1.00 at 
D. C. Brown’s.

S. A. McDowell, about 6 or 7 miles S. 
West of town, is building a new Steam 
Cotton Gin, sixty saw, corn burrs, 20 m- 
dies.

COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool, Aug. 16—noon cotton firm; 
middling ujilands 6 13-16; Orleans 6 15-16; 
receipts, 9,000; all American.

New York Aug. 16 quiet but firm; mid
dling uplands 11 9-16; middling Orleans 
11 11-16.

Galveston, Aug. 16, middling 11.

New Orleans, Aug 16, middling 115 6.

Dallas, Aug. 16 middling 9 1-2; low mid
dling 9 1-4; good ordinary 8 1-2.

Coffee has advanced in Dallas 1-2 cent on 
all grades. Sweet ])otatoes 50 for reds, 75 
or wdnte, corn 25, oafs 20 to 22 cents.
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Alleged Fate o f  the Benders.
Des Moins, Iowa, Aug. 14— A letter to the 
Slate Register from a ivsponsihle citizen^ 
S. X. Sigourney, gives information on 
the authorilv ofan eve witness who also is 
respojisible, that the notorious Bender 1am- 
ilv, four in number, were captured soon 
alter the murder o f Dr. Yorke. Tlie eve- 
witiu-ss .-iavs that the four were standing in

90

a n>w, facing nine rifles, and were tcdd their 
fate; that Kate was plucky to the last, and 
called up to her capturers to “ slioot and be 
daiiiiiedl” and the four binlies were buried 
ait the tour corners c»f the four counties o\ 
I.aibette, Wilson, Neosho and Montgomery.

Mo., at Fort Wayne; II<|n. D. S. Goodnj 
at Logansj)ort. A meeting wais held  ̂
night in this city and addressed by 
Joseph Pulitzer, o f  St. Louis, and SeTjn 
Doolittle, o f  Wisconsin.

c
8

llonev is a product of no small value to 
the Tiiited States. Number of hives 2,000, 
OfHI aniial product 814,000,000.

Gen. (iraiit has accepted the ])osition of 
presiflent of the New .Mexico Mining ( V)in- 
j»any at a salaiw of 82o,000 per annum.

A special to the Herald says: As i 
mixed train on the Tap road neared Mi 
lin yesterday, (^>nductor i\  W. Williu 
over overbear*I a lot o f traprns singinji 
a box car o f the train. He stopped tl 
train ami put ten trainjis out of the a 
As he did so, one of the tramps stniekhi 
on the b(‘ad and kno( ked him *lo\vn. Hr 
rose and struck the trainj». .\t this ti 
other nin(‘ p.iled on him. Williams puH 
his pistol ami commenced tiidng at tha 
whereupon the whole party took toi 
woods, 'fhc train pulled out, and it i 
known whether or not anv o|* the tnus 
were shot.
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English cajiitalisls seem to have as great 
nu eve to the accumulation ot'land as <k) 
the American railroad huildei's. 4'hey may 
not understafid so well the means of ma
nipulation to secure landed subsidies as the 
Americans, yet they are I’ully up to tlie 
American standard in appreciation of the 
value of such suhsi*lies. In pn»of ot'tins an 
English company has offered to build the 
Ganadian Pacific railr<»nd if granted by the 
dominion tVom fiftv to one hundnMi million 
acres of the best land in the dominion. 
The Kanucks do not take kindly to the 
Hcheme.

The surety ing party o f  the (iulf, Gi 
rado A Santa Ft* railroad liavt* run al 
to Ft. Worth.

e
t

The ('reeks and Chendct‘t‘s are in ai 
wav o f getting into war, ovt*r the ki 
o f a ('herokee bv the Crt‘cks.

ESTILW n o t ig k :
Taktm up by N. B. Pults ami estnj 

before Thos. W. Williams .lustice OH 
Pease Pr̂ *t. No. 1 Jack Co. 4\‘X:is.  ̂
bay mare b yrs. old, In hands braiulê  
on lett shouldi*!*, one bav eolt not hraô  
( )ne brown horse 5 vrs old In han<b* 
no brand, atid appraised at S'̂ o.OO. 
.August Ttii ISSO. Ed. Woltfit̂
aii '̂20 at Cleft

The Campaign in Jndiana.
Indianapolis, Aug. 14.—The Indiana 

Democratic state central committee com. 
menced the campaign to-day with over 
two hundred speakers in various cities ami 
towns o f the slate. Among the prominent 
orators were Senators McDonald, and 
Jones, o f Florida, at Evansville; Anderson, 
o f  Ohio, at Richmond; Senator Voorhees, 
of Indiana, at Brazil; Governor Hendricks, 
of* Indiana, and Governor Brackenrigde, of

'faken u]» by T. J. Padgett and estrt! 
before Thos. \V. Williams J. P.
1 Jack Co. Tex. One bay hoi*se I 
old branded about 14 hands higl*r̂
hind foot white also, one dark ha} ^

J(J .
10 years old branded JO on left 
LBP on left side, on right shouM̂ ^̂
S on back part o f  left thigh and app*  ̂ f- 
at 850,00. . g ,
Auf^ust 5th 1880. Ell.
augl3 3t
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n
D. C. BROW N

Has gone East to buy the Largest Stock 
o f Goods ever brought to tliis county con-1 
sisting in part o f

D rj' Goods,
Liulies dress Goods,

Fancy Notions,
Feady made Clothing

Boots, Shoes,
Ilats, Caps,

QueeiFs ware,
■ Glass ware.

Tin Ware, .
Furniture,

Farming Implements;

7i

or anv thin<  ̂else you want, 
which he will sell at Weatherford prices, 
l ie  will buy all j^oiir cotton and j)ay as 
much as j^ou can get at the Rail Road.

1. C j T i i c y t  J 2 ^ l€ d n n i',. <i

H

est Side Public (Square. 

Jacksboro, Texas,

Stoves, Tin and Hollow-ware. >  
J a c k s b o r o , T e x a s .

l^-^OBINSON & ^ J e ST,

ATTOR^'EYS AT LAW.
J a c k s b o r o , * T e x a s .

fiSr I^nd litigation a Speciality.

REDUCTION IN  PR ICE SI I
G o to the GRANGE STORE for the

C //£ ’vlP£ '.9r Groceries, Tin Ware, Nails 
^ &c. in Weatherlbrd.

North Main St., opposite Carter’s Mill. 
D. M. HORTON & CO.

esirr 
ice on 
x:i>.  ̂
•aiidfi 

hrani 
iirhli

t

Have on hand a complete stock of the best

♦ ♦

4 l | c t l i c i u

WICHITA HOTEL,
J a c k s b o r o , T e x a s .

W . W. d u k e
Owner and Proprietor. 

First class accommodations.

olffary
Clerk

From one of the most reliable house in the *

I cstn;

I

United Suites,
also Drmrg^ists Sundries and Notions,

I'rct!
L- 4

bay IE

TOBACCOS & CIGARS.
Also Oils,  ̂arnishes. Paints, and Brushes 

Fish-hooks, lines, «&c.

J. B. RHODES,
jUs.-ii'Bje irV

[ j o i l s  ^  %

I * i

sho*l
ulder'

& », CQM^Xt,lVS,
So well known in the county is always

m w

Chickens, Butter, Eggs or any' country 
produce that will sell at] the Rail fi©4d, 
taken in exchange for goods.
License to sell anywhere in the county. 

12 yards o f  calico for S1.00.*iSai8 
Other goods at same rate.

ipprtf

jlffsi*
&

present to attend the demands o f the pub- Wanted 300 chickens this week; 
lie and his experience as a physician bring them in.*
guarantees the careful com pounding o f ; TiOe.al ])laee o f business 
prescriptions, ' Spring Dale Jack Co.Texas.
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ESTRAY NOTICE.
Reported by Jas. ^Y. Gray Comr. Prot. 

No. 3. Jack Co. Tex. One black mare 7 
or 8 yeare old, 15 hands high saddle marks 
branded 50 on left shoulder. One bay mare 
and colt 8 or 9 year old 14 hands high 

H IX
branded H IX  on left thigh E\V on loft 
shoulder and T on right thigh.

One sorrel mare and colt 3 or 4 veal's ohl 
14 hands high branded T on right thigh. 
Aug. 4th 1880. Ed. Wolffarth

Clerk.augtJ 3t

Taken up by Jno. Lutterall, and estray
ed before Thos. W . Williams, J. P. Pret. 
No. 1, Jack Co. Tex. One black horse 7 
years old 15 2-1 hands high, bi*anded with a 

. heart point downward on left shoulder, 
left front and left hind feet white, collar 
marks, shod all around, had on a leather 
halter. One soiTel mare 14 1-2 hands high 
4 yeai*s old branded (the S crossed in |

the middle) on right shoulder and thigh and |• 1
thus ^  on left hip. One bay two year’ old |
stallion, left front foot white, blaze face,! 
glass eye, no brand and appraised at one 
hundred and thirty dollai’s. I
Aug. 2nd 1880. Ed. Wolftath,
aug.6 3t Clk. Co. Court Jack Co.

M A S O N  O L D H A M ,
DEALER IN,

SEWING MACHINES.

Office at McConnelFs Drusr Store,O f

Jacks boro, Texas,
St. John, White & American 

Machines A  Specialty.

and Lodging House with 
FIRST CLASS BAKERY,

and will take pleasure in supplying those 
who may wish anything in the bakery or 
restaurant line. Meals at all hours, and 
good beds and sleeping apartments.

W . B. Stbamer.
Jacksboro, Texas*

4

d r . CROOK'S

WINE OF TAIC u r e s  T h o u s a n d s  Y e a r ly . rc
A POSITIVE CUREroB

COUGHS, COLDS, and 
C0K8UMPTI0V,

ALSO,

The B‘*st of Tonia,
CURES OYSPEPSIA/

Seslorrs the Apptliir, 
Aids Digestio'',Strengthens the EjitiBBMtores the Weak tad l^biliUtedf

InTigorates the LI7EE,and at the same tias on the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

tl
s
1
2
h
1

4

reetoring them to healthy action, health and 
etrenirth follow from it e n**e.

The WEAKaudD£LICATE»*afferingfromLOSS 
OFAPPETITE,INVALIDS anti |>en»on» recov 
from eickiiees will find it the remedy they
to strengthcQ Ihem.

A  trial of It w
drugeiatfor O R - ^ ......... .......
no ot h< *r. For sale by all droggUU at Oae Dot

will prOTo nil we claim. A§k tow
t. CROOKSWINE OF TAR. tUi

lar a bottle.171 j  THE LEAEIHO BEKEDT FOB
A ll TMOAT AND IU.\G COIPLAimB- BIOTH A 00., Fropn.. 

Snoceeaore to Oliver Crook & Co,D a y to n , O h io .
A bottle contains 1« times as much as any »  

cent preparation. IT CURES-

DR i- Kr.AMER’S GERAiAN EYE 
SALVE IS a po^iiivo euro for
weak and diseased eyes. 8AFE 

-------------- iCcTAMD RELIABLE. VeTerttiU 
to cure any case o f sore e ^  
and no remedy is so Immcdj 

ate In Its effects. Price 25 cents a box. 
yonr drnfirgipt not have it, on receipt of 
(or postage stamp?) we wfll send y o n  aboxDuu 
o f expense.8 . H . S M IT H  &  C O ., P rop .

D:;*ton, O.
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North Main St. E. Side.
W  eatherford, Texas. 

I®*‘01d Pictures copied and enlarg^A  ̂
size. Prices Low call and see for yours«̂

i& ^£rent for St. John Spwinff


